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Sho heard her tolcv a1' leupliiis Into
th Mull siwct-s- . tier hands were frrs

a walk, a stride. uuii k whlil, a
flaunt of anus, a fierce chaiac

Illlt .Mem hud si In ailed all her
life to keep her hands down nnd tu
avoid (IoiiiihIi, tu lake short steps nnd
tu keep her waist und hips stolid.
TIioukIi l he fashions of the day gave
her short, liame skills, no comets. fri

SOULS for SALE
By RUPERT HUGHES.

" l i ff a cliff once," .nd Meill,
iilliii-M- tHuiatfully,

'l!i-,i-: And did )"U aurvive?"
I In Mm. re g.mped, tln-l- l grinned ut his
mil Inilinilltv. "I know one actreas
who ilre.iim that she Is tsuKht under
a wrei-ke- autunioblle and i.m t get
out and Is being crunhed to druth "

To Cliiyiilore s ain.ii Nniot the blank
mien before him was suddenly shot
thriniah with anguish, the features
knotted and h!tned with si renin of

- in Mriii a wiiln ers as sits sfnoil
wumilna- - In fnr ths suilili-- gust ut
llintlun.

1'roln.ilnif and I. )ct t.m
fMlsirit fur tliKht, Mcni pcirnllU'l
I'liiyiiiore i lend hr to the chair
ami plrn-- e ln--r In a rowrrliiB . i Ion

"I'lnaa your ryss, to a.iva them,"
lis salil, ' lam't open tlisin till I fi ll

you to. Thrn nn thm siuMcnly
'nml - ths autoiniiliitu upon you,
It's mi yuii. It's mi I!rt. Vmi ciin'l

i iiiiivo- - Vou striiKk'li1 in vain. I ll hold

niliiM. nIii rttlirhf na ui-t- l bnvn l..oi
Uaalisase Vmai iMterdar.t

pa--head and seratihed It and said,
tienflv!

A Harding Sunday Special
It's f hlftid tif ricliljr flavored I'mf-appl- e

Ire Crcatit with Maraschino
C'lifrrirsanJa.ortf(lniits. Tlif nsmria

Country Club
Ice Cream

anil it's scrvfil this week in scorn ut
good stores that display the sign

hiinili-iilTe- and hobhled nnd fiiHteued
In iron stays, for tho freedom she
used.

t'luyiuoro made her run, with lunger
and lonaer stride, bend and touch the
flour, flmar her arms aloft, take the
steps of a Spanish dancer and a Kpiui-mi- l

vixen. Hut she was utiliellevubly
inept.

, (Tii Me f'aullnaril Mnnriar.)

They went to Iier left side where
her heart rocki4 Ilka firs hell. Mie
opened her eyes In wonder. The
liahts were on. The crew was star-ln- a

at her with white faces. ThJ
camera man was hreathlna fust,
n.iyinore was mopplna' his blenched
brow and saylna, "Whew!"

It was so Inadequate a word for ths
awe still shiikliiK their little world,
t hue everybody laughed but sli

riayimire brought forth bis most
valued word saved for lure occasions.

"lly God! that wus authentic!"
And the others s.il,l, "The real

thina!" A stinie phrase for a
of Imitation.

I'liiymore was encouriiKfd attain,
lie had found another nuh'Ret In the
rulilile. Iln would continue tu work
ths mine.

If he hud known Mem s life and the
thina she had experienced, few but
fearful, he could have brought forth
ispresslons of Intense amorous

of despsmte surrender, nf
providing shsms, nf nuid arief, of

mi to your liamta to pinion you ilown.
Whrn you -- " t lint you arn rruiihi'il
a ml rautht. alvs ma tha HiMrst cry
you can All Johnny?
lilt tha llahta. Take thn ciiincra from
my iiikI. Noh. my ilcr, ynu'ra In iho
nr, tha brake Is broken! It's ititshlna

uvrr a cliff! It's tunictl ovr' Vou
ars unili-- r It! It's mi fire! When I

led like a clenched fist,
lime mure he hud thrurt his timid

Into one of her enperieiicea. Hhe felt
the pieaenue of lOlwood Karnaby, her
aluiont fiirnotten first l"Ve, and lust.
'I he ghimtlineas of his death under a
runaway automobile flimhed buck be-
fore her. Hhe felt u regurgitation of
all the terrors that hud churned In
her heart In those hideous days and
nights.

Claymore, never dresmlng what the
random hint had evoked In her soul,
was hn.py at finding her responsive)
once Hi' .1 u. Ha cullid to the camera
man:

"Com on, Johnny, we'll take a
ih.se ii'. a big close up! He as quick
as you can."

Decorators have been employed In

repaint the Interiors of subway trains
In Uuidon In soothe the nerves of
nervous isiSNengers. The trains are
being colored In soft grays and har-

monising colors, und attractive post-
ers mi lielng placed In thu cars.

ft. AigifWAav ml - ausf M M M m avas M a

suy the wnril nfVi your eyrs anil fnci
ilaulli anil dip with cms tsrrlblo
shriek!"

Mhs Mt throuRll her rlmi-tin-

I Ida and nn her sIiImtIiik chi-i-k- s Hip
ftn ra anil lnvit of Iln; focuacil calciums,
Hhe frit hla liamls ilr.ixKlnx her

wrists ilown until sli wus nil
lujiMlail uiioii herself. Hh Benied to

Oh
Case i aeflJ

ICU C12HAM

TSut he touch"! her once. Shs
Wl rfK.niU4 oik to the rl arid
lad given () sf runes authority of

to a fHanrd adventure of itout
"Kht'e gt It In hsr!" he muinnMto the cainrra man.
And th tamsra niiin, with ryrmil murky, grumbM: "The real

thing."'
Now Onymore rest about for the

Ii' it test.
"Vou've got the gift .f Isara," lis

aiild. "Now lot's try tut of drama:Jt' and chaw up the
a. i nery nod tear a passion to falters,for It's eay to tone you down when

ou overdo, hut It's huid tu imp yiiU If you're Hat "
lie ulf"I'''l hi hrulu for an

for Hinting, towering re. He
rhoM one of thiwe iri'ii.i miuiiii-- r

nlily done In thn iiiovIdk pictures, n

pal torn common enough In the
('jrdldlife through the ngeM, hut all

too crowilid In the movies, Infinitely
Mulilpli.'.l nml ri'pi-Hifi- l until Ii !

rame iHircsonie tu Oiii frequenter of
the Ilium and naiiaeali! the moral
late, kiivu Hihiii sxeiise for a general
likkiiull ou the whole art and Indus-try- .

t'liiyntoro took up a lieiio of tar
paulln uml piled It on a i hair to l

a tuuii, found a sersw driver
left on the m enu hy a carpenter, and
Have It to Mem fur a pistol. Then

"That's hardly It. Vou didn't flulte
get the epirlt. Vou aee you're a "

etc . da cupo at fine.
The cvnera man sat down. Tho

t of the crew turned smile to gns-ki-

about more Interest mg lopiis.
They kn-- that they were In fur a
long wait.

riUITKK XXXIIt.
flaymore wrestled with the girl's

flaccid soul. He walked hrr through
the scene again and again. He aut un
i he chair and pretender) to be I ha
v.lluln. lis lauahed with very hol-
low mockery. He played the part
lilmxelf. He Raid:

"If Jou'll give It moiii voice vou'll
glvu it more spirit. Cull me a beast
wllh nil Jour power!"" Vou're II elie faltered so
fiebly that Clnymor liiunbed und she
had to Ju'n him. He auld to her,
"Look me In the eye uml with all the
venom nnd volume you've got snarl,
'Khl you lieaet!' "

Ho roared It so full chesteilly at
Mem thut she quullcd lillta
Then ahe nodded, unilirntainllng, und
Cuve back the wordx, It wus l,k-- i

S't olioo trying to echo a trombone.
Hhe shook her head In illHrouraK-nieiit- .

II? would not give her up.
"Kill our lunas and hurl your

whole lai'ly Into it!"
Mhe trl-- d naaln and but her

i i n ven hypocrisy- Hut he Kroped In j

iKnoruni's and did not realla that ln--r
feet In lila tuut nml l ar'P ths
wlaht of (he rntruid thut Isnl shun
her lover. Then she heard the i uli k
word, "Now!" Hhs opened her eyes
nnd saw a cluios of wrecked Iron nnd
ste nlxiut her. Terror knifed her
find her whole body wna wi'UHK Willi
a mad howl of arfrlvht,

two had been due tu mem-
ory rather than Interpretation,

Another failure trailed at bed of
this other victory, Clnymora returned
to his Utile drama tit the street. Jfa
tried to energy In a gesture,

Whll'i Mem hung link sivliuf:
"I'lenae! No, no! 1 ciiuldii'l! I ain't
make me!1' Claymore was hurrying
th't crew to sel.e this precious excite-
ment te fore It died. .

Tho crew closed In upon the earn-

er,! with a maas of Uniting lights.
Claymore puslnd it chair close up to
lint lens. The camera man spread
nnd shortened his trlpinl and got on
his knees. He made one of tho crew
sit In the chair while he ehnrpcnerl
the focus and perfected the lights. He
ill. I not want to f.itlgue the priceless
hclKhts of agitation thut he could Harney,Doualas'

Everhon.AT. l PhonsDO.Pi IhaTabl

i voice wus stringy, stinted, reedlsh. inr.fiXil rtW- - .... UJ aw, . 'j'iuHtVniJMi jutnt i Come Once and You Will Come Always.

:V i

he oul lined a scenario aturtllng and
bewildering to her, and utterly

to her t htmicter and expe-Hence- ;

"Thin tarpaulin Is a torrllil villain
Hi) bun decoyed you from your home

tired of vou; he lui put you onHd at reel and mude a drug fiend of
you, and cow you huso Hern him with
another girl, und you plead with him
not to deaert you; he luuKhs at you,'
you turn on him like a tigress and,
when he goea on laughing, you creep
lipou nn him with a fuls ainlle and

uddenly shoot him with thla pistol."
The novlin atared at him like a

fluiiili th.iiK i hut hud not underHtnod
a word. Mm looked at the aerew
driver, It huij no reaemhlnnre to a
Jdstol, and If t had auiftfested onu
aha would have dropped li In horror,
hhe I li r i'i at thn pile of yellow can- -

11. i spoke bluntly, In good old hng-Urh- :

"Vou've got to get to get your guts
Into It:" ,

Hhe illd not know that shA had any,
Mid he had to explain that he really
nn ant her dlaphraKiu.

Iln al:e. her to screnn at the top
of her lungs. Hh emitted a feeble
siuuwk. Iln shook his hind. Ho let
nut a ahflek nf his own tiiat pierced
the blah ruflers and seemed to ruttlo
the glass inof. Hhe did a little better
on a second try, rlsyrnore's patience
was wonderful. "What are you most
ufiHld of ." ho suld.

"I don't know," she glgaled sillily.
"What's your favorite nightmare?"
Hhe pondered. "Well, 1 I "

"Falling off u cliff Is one of the most
popular," said Claymore.

If
Quality

and
Economy
Whether You Shop
in Person or by

Phone.

you selected just a few of
IFthe finest, from millions of

pounds of hams and bacon and
then applied an expert know

ledge of preparing them for
market" would you not feel

secure as to their excellence?

Briefly this is the history of
Puritan Hams and Bacon. Order
Puritan next time.

THE CUDAHY PACKING COMPANY

Cudahys,

Via and could gut nothing human out
cf or Into tli.ii.

Saturday Specials
flue Ribbon 'fhousanrl Island

ircehinir, small size 15t
Large size '.I'l?
Pi fit a ry

Armour's Veribest Corned lleef
Hash, the, per can...;jiJ

Armour'g Veribest Corned Peef,
1 'i-l- size, per cat , . .',"

Bluo Ilcll K'lour, 24-l- ack.,87
Omar Flour, 24-l- sack Jt
Quaker Cracked Wheat, Ha -- lb.

arton 18t
Best ('teamery Butter, lb....4(Jt
Large Florida Crape Fruit,

6 for 59
Jersey Sweet Potatoes, 4 lbs. .25
PuriUn Malt, 2H-l- tan. . . .ilTtt
Campbell's and Monarch Pork and

Ilcuns, 2 cans 25?
Fresh Dressed Spring" Chickens,

per lb 25t
Choice Shoulder Beef Roast,

per lb 18t
Choice Young Pork Loin Roast,

per lb 27tf

"I don't believe I nulla under- -

land," the faltered, suddenly
to rhlldhood days when aha wa Fruit Center

Orders of $5,00 or
Over Deiivered to

Any Part of the

City.

jnked to read a page ahe had neg- -

Jerted to study.
Claymore missed thn iuatant reault 1611 Leavenworth JA S131

Prices Talk
M hla lint Rppeiil tu her Imagina-
tion, ua he thought; fo her memory,
l a ahe knew. Her eyea were a fogged

Exceptional Grocery Valuesnow and gave back neitherfnlrror Image.
I la played the bit for her. Nona

tif Uin spectators thouaht It funny or MJB
Coffee

r(hilly. Jt wiim part of the familiar
tnutlne factory commonplace to aee a
fat, bald-heade- director atrldlng

IS-- Hams
Ann

fibout, clutching his heart and enu-

ring.
Mum had hidden In her father'

iitudy onco and watched him
a sermon, had aeen him heat

iln deak for a pulpit, ralae hla stream-n- g

eye to the celling for heaven,
und repeat phraaea In varioua Intona-
tions In search of the mgst effectlvi

4 lbs. Head Hlci 250
3 lbs. Navy Ileanl 250
4 pk(?. Uowta's or Kd Top

Macaroni for 25 f
10 lb. boxeg Macaroni, Spaghsttl

or Noodles for,.,. 89c
Kamo fancaka Flour, 2 pkgt.

for 250
Assorted Jell Advo Brand,

3 pkas. for 250
2nc can Dr. I'rlce'i Daklng

I'owder for , 150
Carnation, J'at or UorUen's Milk,

par dozen cans $1,15
Windmill Country Gentleman

Corn, per dor,en. $1.38
Windmill Hrand Tomatoes,

No. 2 size, dozan.. ...... $1.40

JO lbs. hfitt Cans Buxar fg
48 lbs. Illun Dell Flour... f 1.58
48 lbs. Coorh's llest Flour fl,G5
43 lbs. riljsbury Flour.,.. $2.10
4 glssses Ji'lly for 5

(Every Ulan Uuaranteed,)
Kauio AllilKPt IVas, can.,.,. 25

)o7,vn cans for,,,..,.,. $2.00
2 Of.. Ilurni'U'i Icmon Kxlract

for 25e
I'urlfy Milk, per dozen.,. $1,00
Carnlitne Milk, per i!ozn . . 9()e
Sliindind Corn, down,, , . ft 1.00
KH Ioi, J'eas, tan 12"4

Dozen for $1.45
Kxtra Klfied Advo Venn 25e

Dozen ran for $2.90
No. 3 Windmill Drand Tomaioss,

per can Vlt

"rMMh" Baconlf bars for
VhZZdl 39Cfclop.

J blie was not amused or disgusted
'Jiir (Mnvnmore'a entire, fihe WUH aim- -

Frh Pancake Fieur, large pkf.,.13c
2 for 25c

Wedding Breakfast Table Syrup,
caa , 24c

Bluabell Flour, 4S lbs Sl.sB
24 lbs '. Sfte

Cora Bf Haih, largs cans , ,23c
2 for 48c

POTATOES (astra fins), pack 20c

buihsl 75c
Puritan, Blats, Budw.li.r, Leo's,

Ideal malt Bflc

Bull Durham Tobacco (all you wsat)
st e

Cleanliness, Quality and Prices
Sell Our Goods

WE SELL --.fTtdy baffled. Unable to feel why M
jlld what ho did, sho tried to mucin-e- r

his aetlons.
When he finished eha took the Skinner m.t.irs t ii i ..vw. .....

endPure EGG NOODLES
plrlt. Hhe merely gave a girl s poor

Imitation of a man's poor imitation
Cf a poor girl's frenzy.

Hhe shook her head In confessed
failure before Claymore shook, his

Come to our Harney Street Store and watch us
make the finest Mayonnaise and Thousand Island
Salad Dressing that you have ever tasted. We are

demonstrating these salad dressings at both

WE DELIVER TO ANY PART OP THE CITY
stores.
Psr Vi Pi" 400,200 I Pep Plnt- -MilME

Quality Meats Low Prices- -

.240Fancy FrcHh Dresswl Spring Chickens, per lb
BVRNIUNTM i .200Prime Jcollod lu JioaNt, per id

Our Meats and Provision Are Highest in QAULITY AND ALWAYS THE LOWEST IN PRICE

Mail and Express Orders Filled From These Prices

212 North 16th Street 2408 Cuming Street 4903 South 24th Street
Lean Pig Pork Roast, 17'2
Fresh Cut Hamburger,

per lb 12's
MorrcU's Lean Breakfast

Bncon, lb 32'20

Fancy l'ot Roast, lb... .100
Uest Cuts Fancy Shoulder

Roast, per lb 12 'a0
Fancy Younf? Veal Roast,

per lb.... 150 and 17jf

PHONE DOUGLAS 3940
MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON THIS AD

Saturday Is Crowded With
the Rarest Sort of Values

PORK CUTS
Choice Fresh Spareribs

BEEF CUTS

Prime Rib Roast (rolled) 17c 122c

MJB
Coffee

70 Six Vnwf
lirifrultt
IXHlal, .u,

t for

Olu 'lonmtori
olltl imrk, No,

t rmu; UttiU
ft canns

CANDY DEPT.
McCombd' Hard Roll

Cliocolales, lb 490
Pure SiiRar Stick Candy,

per lb 290
Delicious IVcan Koll,

per lb 690

1
W MfrhlsU

vy Itcanii,

ut only,

25c

Choice Fresh Neck Bones, 4 lbs 25c

Choice Pork Shoulders (whole) 15c

Choice Pork Loin Roast 19c

Choice Fresh Hams. '2 or whole 20c

Fresh Leaf Lard 12c

Fresh Pork Butts 19c

Native Beef Pot Roast 8c

Native Beef Chuck Roast 10c

Choiceest Boiling Beef 7c

Fresh Hamburg Steak 15c

Sweet Pickled Beef Tongues r.25c

15c10c 1 lb.
2 lbs.

470
920

I Hell.la
, lis

l.e; teie-lat- .
In balkt

lvr lb.,

Fancy Washing-
ton Jonathan Ap-

ples, box $2.35
Pure Apple Ci."

per gallon ...40f
lr INil ,

$2.6515c 22cFancy Fresh Spring 99l
Chickens 4U Fancy Fresh Youhg

Hens

Cracker Department
'.ten's Puzanna' Cwiklea; per pkg 10e
Tsacy Assorted Cookies, twelve kinds, per lb 230

A Full Assortment of Sugir Wsfsrs for Psrtiss, Tsss and Social
Csthsrlngs.

Cigars Just Inside the Door

r
Idlewild er Stward Butts r,

psr lb 47
Pssrl Whits Sesp, special,
10 bara for 3fl

SPECIAL
Choicest Cut Round Steak, 15c
Choicest Cut Sirloin Steak, 15c
Choicest Short Cut Steak, 15c A fortunate purehsse enablss1 American I itlien, 5c talue..

3 for 100New Prunes, msdium 1'is,
ISf I 3 lbs. for 40

Psirl White Soap, special,

P' S2.83
i te olfsr thste dgsri at the

following prices;
Hot of Ml ClKars $1.50

liuiloba M.uills I'lKsrs, 8c talue,
.1 for ioe
lint of 5u I'lrsrs. 11.50
H,o HtiiKirs, trry speiial.
i' for $1.00

(;,.nU, Mild Han rixars.
fr 250

allot of Jil 'lKSri $2.00

t.Mielae Sptflaf
laaik lr,M, pti .,

Fat lanl, lei
Htfnla, s las.

si, salt i

25c

SMOKED MEAT
Sugar-Cure- d Skinned Hams, 22c
Choice Picnic Hams . ... .12'
Fancy Strip Bacon. 18c
Choice Lean Breakfast

Bacon 27c

Cudahy Puritan Skinned
Hams 26c

Cudahy Puritan Breakfast
Bacon 35c

Armour's Star Bacon 35c
Armour's Star Skinned

Hams .,.. 25c

25c

t
nriM.ii
In, I..M, I

Ili-wi- V" IS.

22k 1

I siT I
Butter and Eggsiva i Hi MM

aMf ukaM. ta.
etrteil Skl If is. I

9c I12Jc
I nrr.il l.'U-- t'rranitry Hulter, pt-- Hi

li.ntiiol t i.n.iifiy lltitlrr, lT It .

(.uaiaiiiei d ! , a. I in isiluns. liu--

I die Isigr 4 ls tl.fi-J- , tr In

43 SO

41i0
22 ,

470

VEAL CUTS

Choice Veal Stew 122c
Choice Veal Shoulder Roast, 14c
Choice Veal Chop 17c

CANNED GOODS
Carnation Milk, tall cans... 10c

Fancy Sweet Corn, 3 cans. . .25c
Fancy Early Peas, 3 cans, . . ,33c
Fancy Red Salmon, l-- lb can. 23c

Fancy Sardines in Oil, 5 cans 25c

Fancy Tomatoes, 3 cans, . . .35c

Ruehler Bros. Royal Brand., 40c
Kasper's Big Five Coffees.. 35c

Buehlrr Bros. White Naplh.
Laundry Soap, I lb. bars,
4 for 25c

Fresh Pig Feel, 4 lbs ....... 25c
Fresh Pig Ears, 4 lbs ...... . 25c
Fresh Lher, 2 bs ...25c
Fresh Pig Tails , . . 15c
Fresh Pig Snouts, 3 lbs , , , ,25,

c Per Pound
CANDY SALE

We Specialize in Fresh
Fruits and Vegetables

SPRING LAMB

Hindquarters 20c

Forequarters 12'zjc
Choicest Lamb Chops. .... .20c

Pure Lard , 14c

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Choice Mince Meat, per lb. ,15c

BUTTERINE

Etergood Liberty Nut,
Mb. carton 20c

Eergood Butterine
2-l- carton 45c
5 lb. carton, $1.05

Ren Nut Dutterin .20c

Choke Corned Beef, . . . . 12 .C
PkkUd Pig Feet. 3 lbs. for.. 25c
New Saueikraut, quart 10c

Fancy Fresh Creamery
Butter ,43c

H.75
XOt 'J I'i f......... 5f0

lOf

,.l .i't i ) ''m. i : " l r ' ''r' bel,
I id I ii i il I li' , h ,

I ti: ii a., I W St It M . tl la. ... ,

( ififia A!. lr .

i u. U.c uieje I ,m. in

a ss'4i isawtswsnt f' ta la us ji t iss4 at "s Ts i' ar
g ja 4 l l SJS" t n
4 ' tar CM ft.

' ' 4 If
a r 4(f

! It' lfits. U' tjf Qif NNER'5
Ci?CCLH O PPIO C4HMtkl ... iOtJ0at5 fnkiT Ttv.T 4v '

MO"0la TtllTt 4 Ofho uit csso ik ,,. 4)i 1

atioarto wma cans , 4o i,MtSlNMtUCAl tl 1. I
tenths vovpi , .tf t. I
Coc.H,Tt ivict T) i t i,i i C!tM0 . . I

rearl White
Soap

10 Ban
(or 05c

sVI'"' IS .Vi.nars.sjllf

Fresh Breakfast Sauiaft . . . 20c
Fresh Wienies and Frank

furts 15c
Kreih Mads Bologna and Liver

StUIAf , ISc

Special FfAtur Lowest Prices
on Native Hind and Fore
quarters Deef.

WA- - ICU NOODLESlS lr ft j

CS'4 Psa 1 i ts,

lUf SSIhSS 7Uf
Iresh Hearts. 4 lbs , 25c

im: m:k want ads nit;v ukinu nwri.Ts


